Resin embedding methodology was evaluated for authentic herbal medicinal identification using tubers or rhizomes of Corydalis and Dioscorea in the current study. Dealing with hard herbal drug materials for anatomical works can be challenging, but using the resin embedding approach makes easier to dissect the herbal drugs. Corydalis and Dioscorea tubers are secondary organs considering the fact that they have main roots as well as the tubers or rhizomes. The tuber anatomical characters are not complicated; however, the characteristic anatomical features can be useful as identification tools for those well-known Oriental herbal medicines.
Introduction

Need for Authentic Identification of Herbal Drugs
The compilation of data about plants and their active ingredients (Dahanukar et al., 2000) is an important aspect of pharmacognosy. Many studies in this field relate to the analysis of chemical components from the root or whole herbal drug extracts (Tsai et al., 2004) . However, fragments or powder, or dried roots, or other reproductive (fruits and seeds) and vegetative (leaves and stems) organs can be subjected to microscopic examinations (Serrano et al., 2010; Sahoo & Swain, 2011) for proper and standardized herbal drugs using Histology (Serrano et al., 2010) .
Examples of Herbal Drug Mis-identifications
The global use of oriental herbal drugs is increasing, and some of these herbal drugs have been confused with other common plants, threatening lives (Zhao et al., 2007; Ahmad et al., 2009; Kiran et al., 2010; Sultana et al., 2011) . Misidentification of authentic herbal drugs has been a problem worldwide, for instance, four different species of Argemone, Cnicus, Solanum, and Fagonia have been claimed as the same medicine in the local markets in Parkistan (having the same local name: "Kiandari", Zafar et al., 2010) . In the case of Valerian roots ("Balchur"), two different species, Valeriana wallichiil DC. (Valeriniaceae) and Acorus calamus L. (Araceae), have been marketed commercially in Africa under the same local trade name (Ahmad et al., 2009 ).
Histology as an Examination Tool
Thus proper authentication of medicinal species is essential and histology has been regarded as an inexpensive and efficient (rapid) tool for herbal drug examinations (Serrano et al., 2010) . DNA barcoding is a new and major technique for identification of angiosperm species, including herbal drugs (Guo et al., 2011; Li et al., 2011) , but evaluation of a few DNA barcoding genes (e.g. ITS, trnH-psbA, rbcL, matK, Guo et al., 2011; Li et al., 2011) is not adequate proof of authenticity for drugs intended for human consumption unless supported by details of anatomical characteristics of dried roots, seeds, or fruits. Anatomical methods such as resin-embedding-based histology may be employed as robust supplementary tools for this purpose.
Plant anatomy studies of fresh materials have played an important historical role in identifying and classifying medicinal plants (Endress et al., 2000; Keshavarzi et al., 2011) . However, due to the technical difficulty of dissecting hardened materials, the anatomical approach (Li et al., 2011) has had limited application to herbal medicines. A resin-embedding method based on a glycol methacrylate (GMA) hydrophilic historesin has been used for dissecting these materials (Harris et al., 1992) . The method was recommended for establishing anatomical properties for the identification of commercial herbal drug specimens. Comparing to the traditional wax-embedding method (Serrano et al., 2010) , this GMA-based resin embedding approach is superior in terms of its efficiency by the fact that the resin does not need to be removed by adding many more steps (longer time for the processing). In the current work, the histology of root and rhizome materials of Corydalis and Dioscorea has been examined in order to establish whether high quality diagnostic characteristics could be established.
Herbal Drugs Dioscorea and Corydalis
Dioscorea is included in the monocot family Dioscoreaceae (Blunden et al., 1971 ) and its rhizomes have been used for treating a wide range of conditions including allergy, dermopathy, some cancers, diabetes mellitus, inflammation, lipoperoxidation, renal infections, and rheumatoid arthritis (Tewtrakul & Itharat, 2006; Wang et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2010; Ghosh et al., 2012) . The dicot genus Corydalis belongs to the poppy family Papaveraceae s.l. (Sagare et al., 2000; Kundu, 2008) . About 300 species of Corydalis (Lidén, 1986; Lidén, 1995; Sagare et al., 2000) are found in warm areas of Asia, North and South Americas, and New Zealand (Sagare et al., 2000; Kundu, 2008) . A range of pharmacologically active alkaloids may be isolated from Corydalis species (Martin & Ortiz, 1963; Sagare et al., 2000) . The tissues of some contain sapogenin precursors of cortisone and other steroids (Martin & Ortiz, 1963) , and dried tubers of Corydalis have been used for treatments of hypersensitivity, arrhythmia, dysmenorrhea, dyspepsia, rheumatism, and ulcers, etc. (Sagare et al., 2000; Wu et al., 2007; Henkes et al., 2011; Ji et al., 2012) .
The characteristics of cultivated tubers of Corydalis were reported by Khodorova et al. (2010) . The authors used resin for embedding the fresh materials. Leaf and stem anatomical characters of Dioscorea sylvatica Eckl. have been reported previously using a wax embedding method and the status of D. sylvatica revised to a subspecies (Blunden et al., 1971) . Two species of Dioscorea, D. floribunda and D. spiculiflora, have been subjects for tuber anatomy studies (Martin & Ortiz, 1963) .
Using anatomical or histological characters for identifying herbal drugs has not been uncommon, particularly in traditional Chinese medicine (Zhao, 2010) . The Technovit 7100 resin-embedding method (http://www.kulzer-technik.de) has not been commonly used for herbal drug identification so far. Therefore, in the current study the Technovit 7100 resin embedding technique for dissecting herbal medicine root materials was further investigated to establish whether the approach could be useful for herbal drugs.
Method
Sample Collection
Details of the plant materials used for this study are shown in Table 1 . All specimens were collected in local markets in the Peoples' Republic of China. The voucher specimens are kept in the Natural Product Research Institute (NPRI) located at Seoul National University, Korea.
Resin Embedding and Light Microscopy
The samples were treated with 10% NH 3 solution (McLean, 1916) , and stored long-term in 50% ethanol if necessary. After the pre-treatment, the samples were dehydrated in sequential t-butanol-water mixtures (10%, 20%, 35%, 55% and 75% t-butanol in water) for a minimum of 12 hours at each stage. t-Butanol (100%) was employed for the final dehydration step before infiltration with Technovit 7100 resin (Kulzer GmbH, Germany). During the pre-infiltration and infiltration steps, the samples were treated with ethanol: Technovit 7100 mixtures (75:25, 50:50 and 25:75 in sequence) followed by immersion in 100% resin, for a minimum of 8 hours at each stage. The samples were attached to Histoblocks (Kulzer GmbH, Germany) with Technovit 3040. Finally, 3 -5 m thick tissue sections were made using a manual rotary microtome (Reichert Jung Co., Germany). The sections were stained using 0.1% Toluidine Blue O dye (O'Brien et al., 1964) . Images were obtained with a digital camera (DPx26, Olympus) attached to a light microscope (BX-50, Olympus).
Results
Cross sections of Corydalis and Dioscorea tubers are shown in Figures 1 to 6 . It may be seen that Corydalis tubers consist of tissues including xylem, storage parenchyma cells, cortex, and cork layers. In the two Dioscorea taxa, the fundamental internal structures were similar (Figures 5 and 6 ). The individual descriptions are given below.
Corydalis sp.
Young tubers branch out of older ones (Figures 1d and 4a) . The xylem systems in Corydalis sp. tubers are not complicated, with small and inconspicuous groups of xylems (Figures 1d, 2i -2.j, 4d and 4f ). This is a consequence of their status as secondary roots. The inconspicuous vascular bundle system is distributed sparsely www.ccsenet.org/ijb International Journal of Biology Vol. 4, No. 3; 2012 3 throughout the cortex (Figures 1d, 2i -2j ). Starch grains in the storage parenchyma cells are shaped like an elongated oval (Figures 1 and 3) . The starch grains are relatively smaller than those of either Dioscorea species (Figure 1) . The cork layers are also developed relatively weakly and are composed of 3 -4 layers of periderm and cork layers (Figures 1f, 2k and 3e ).
Figure 1. Cross sections of Corydalis ternate Nakai samples CT069, CT072 and CT073
Sample, magnification and scale bar length are 1a: CT069, x40, 250 µm; 1b: CT069, x100, 100 µm; 1c: CT069, x200, 50 µm; 1d: CT072, x40, 250 µm; 1e: CT072, x200, 50 µm; 1f: CT072, x100, 100 µm; 1g: CT072, x200, 50 µm; and 1h: CT073, x100, 100 µm. Symbols: PC, Parenchyma Cells; Cr, Cortex; Sg, Starch Granules; NT, New Tuber; OT, Old Tuber; Pl, Peridermal Layers. Sample, magnification and scale bar length are 5a: KYGW, x100, 100 m; 5b and 5c: KYGW, x200, 50 m; 5d: KNJS, x100, 100 m; 5e and 5f: KNJS, x200, 50 m. Symbols: Xy, Xylem; Sg, Starch Granules; Cr, Cortex; SC, Secretory Cells; Xy, Xylem; Id, Idioblasts Figure 6 . Cross sections of Dioscorea nipponnica Makino samples LY18P and LY026. Sample, magnification and scale bar length are 6a: LY18P, x100, 100 m; 6b and 6c: x200, 50 m; 6d: LY026, x100, 100 m; 6e and 6f: LY026, x200, 50 m. 
Dioscorea batatas Decaisne
The fundamental internal structure is composed of vascular bundles, parenchyma, and cork layers ( Figure 5 ). The vascular bundle system is developed similarly to that of Corydalis sp., and it is distributed throughout the cortex layer ( Figure 5 ). The storage parenchyma cells, which tend to occupy the whole cortex area, accumulate starch grains (Figures 5b -5c , and 5f). These grains are relatively larger and more regular than those of Corydalis sp. (Figure 5f ). In the cortex area, idioblasts occur and, inside those cells, raphides or mucilage are present (Figures 5b, 5d and 5f ).
Dioscorea nipponnica Makino
The fundamental internal structure is composed of vascular bundles, parenchyma, and cork layers ( Figure 6 ). The vascular bundle system is well developed compared to those of Corydalis sp. and Dioscorea batatas Decaisne, and is distributed throughout the cortex (Figures 6d -6f) . The storage parenchyma cells, which occupy the whole cortex area, are roundish-shaped with angles ( Figure 6 ). There are accumulations of tannins inside the parenchyma cells (Figures 6d -6e) . Idioblasts are present in the borders between cortex and cork layers (Figures 6c and 6f) . The cork layers are distinct and they are developed with many layers (Figures 6c and  6f ). They are strongly connected to the cortex area unlike the thinner and more breakable layers in Corydalis sp. and Dioscorea batatas Decaisne. 
Discussion
In the current study distinct differences were seen between thin cross-sections of Corydalis and Dioscorea made from resin-embedded tuber samples. This demonstrates that anatomical characters have potential for the straightforward and easy identification of medicinal plant materials. Traditionally, tissue embedding was done using wax or Paraplast on fresh materials. However, there are significant advantages in tissue embedding of using hydrophilic resin rather than wax. First, hydrophilic resin does not have to be removed before treating the embedded specimen with any enzyme or staining solutions. This compares favorably with wax embedding, where the wax must be removed before further processing. This saves time and effort. Secondly, resin can be used for hardened materials after pre-treating the specimens with an alkali, such as ammonia, followed by dehydration.
When resin embedded herbal drug materials are to be cut on a microtome, the appropriate section thickness depends on the types of cells and tissues present. As explained by Carlquist (2001) , when it is intended to observe wood anatomical characters on the cell surface of vessel elements, the section should not be too thin, in order to avoid accidently removing important characters. Staining the tissues using a metachromic dye, such as Toluidine Blue O, should be considered for visualizing thickened or lignified cell walls or non-lignified internal cells, etc. Even though technology is evolving rapidly, scientists or researchers should focus on the specific scientific information required, and not be distracted into making thinner sections or more complicated staining www.ccsenet.org/ijb
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In conclusion, anatomical characters of medicinal plant materials can be a useful and supportive tool for determining authentic herbal drugs, particularly when accompanied by other taxonomic or systematic information including morphology and DNA sequences. Even though DNA barcoding is leading the identification world of herbal drugs currently, one approach cannot be the answer for all considering the importance of correcting failed quality control of worldwide usage of drugs.
